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South and West Wales Safety Group was deeply saddened to
hear that Derek Winkley had recently passed away.

Derek was a much respected and hardworking Vice President
of the Group. He was well known to safety professionals and to
the Health and Safety Executive in South Wales.

A member of our group committee for many years, before being
elected to the Chair,  a position he held for twelve years. He
then became a Vice President for seven years. Always faithfully
attending  our  group  and  committee  meetings,  contributing
wisely  and  with  enthusiasm  to  our  discussions.  Under  his
chairmanship  and  leadership  our  group  won  many  national
Alan Butler gold awards from Safety Groups UK, which were
presented at ceremonies in the House of Lords.

He  started  his  career  serving  in  the  RAF  as  an  aircraft
technician, with postings in this country and abroad. Using the



skills he honed in the RAF, he subsequently worked for British
Electrical Repairs Ltd, a company which repaired and rewound
large  motors.  During  this  time  he  studied  at  the  West
Glamorgan  Institute  of  Higher  Education  (now  University  of
Wales Trinity St David’s) for his IOSH qualifications and was
awarded best student in his year.

Derek progressed his working career with  a job in  Swansea
Council  as a Health and Safety Officer  in  the Environmental
Health and Safety Department.  In 1996 he was appointed to
Neath  Port  Talbot  Council  as  a  Principal  Health  and  Safety
Officer in the Social Services Department, a position he held
until his retirement.

He was an excellent trainer and report writer;  he gave many
presentations  to  the  Welsh  Local  Government  Association,
Wales Social Services Health and Safety Forum. He worked on
many projects often jointly with other local authorities. 

On retiring from his local  authority  position,  Derek continued
working  as  a  consultant  and  committed  to  the  work  of  our
group, much to our relief and appreciation. He mentored and
supported many of our members.

He had a unique way of putting our guest speakers at ease
when he chaired our meetings and was a polished master of
ceremonies  at  our  awards  dinner.  Not  only  was  he
knowledgeable in Health and Safety Management but a great
person to hold conversations with on many and varied subjects,
which was helpful when we met speakers before our meetings.
In  recent  years,  Derek  hosted  the  annual  quiz.  His  humour
always made this a fun evening for our members and guests.

We  could  not  have  had  our  annual  awards  without  the
enthusiastic work that Derek undertook as lead officer of the
award panel, receiving, collating and reviewing the applications.
Not  an  easy  task  but  one  which  he  did  consistently  and
graciously for many years.

With his IT and excellent computer skills he assisted the group
enormously  developing  and managing our  website  for  many



years.  He  was  always  on  hand  to  help  the  less  able  with
modern technology. 

Although  he  was  not  in  the  best  of  health  lately,  he  was  a
regular  presence at  our  meetings.  Roy Hewson,  the group’s
Vice  President  said  “he  was  an  excellent  chairman  who
expertly  held  the  group  together  for  twelve  years”.  Our
committee  have  all  expressed  their  gratitude  to  Derek,
reflecting on the support and assistance he offered each one of
us during his years of commitment to the group.

We  have  lost  a  passionate  and  committed  member  of  our
group. Our deepest sympathy and condolences are extended
to his devoted partner Meinir, his children, grandchildren and
the rest of his family.

He will  be sadly missed by his friends and colleagues in the
South and West Wales Safety Group.


